OCÉ UCAN
Océ Universal Satin Canvas for UV curable, Latex and Eco-solvent printers
Product Description

Océ Universal Canvas is a bright white poly cotton blend satin canvas. Specifically designed for the décor market. Its high white point, wide-color gamut and High Dmax value make it a choice for short term photography, art reproduction, backdrops, and murals. This product is compatible with UV curable printers, Latex and eco-solvent printers.

SPECIFICATIONS
Physical properties*
• Caliper: 19 mil
• Basis Weight: 11oz/360gsm
• Opacity: 98%
• Brightness: 93%
• Fabric Weave: Oxford 2 over 1
• Finish: Satin
• Gloss: 4@60°
*Target Values

Features
• Excellent Digital printability on multiple formats
• 65% Poly 35% Cotton blend design

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life
• The product should be kept in the original packaging, at room temperature 60°-70°F at 50% relative humidity.

Environmental, Health & Safety
• No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
• You should contact your local recycling sources for recycling this product.

Main Applications
• Interior Décor
• Wall Décor
• Short Term Photography
• Backdrops
• Art Reproduction
• Visual Merchandising

Finishing Recommendations
This information is presented as a general guide and is not a performance guarantee. Lamination is not required. UV coating is acceptable.

Printer/Ink Compatibility
Océ Universal Canvas is compatible with UV curable, Eco-Solvent and latex printers. Custom ICC profiles will produce optimum results. Loaded printer generic profiles should give you general overall print quality
## OCÉ UV CURABLE, LATEX, AND ECO-SOLVENT DISPLAY GRAPHICS MEDIA SUPPLIES

### Selected Available Roll Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QTY. PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCAN</td>
<td>60&quot; x 75'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>